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DUHiigthePie-Monso:;:i:::::!i::£:=::::::::::i::::=::I::::::#ppe"nrivers,beaches`
nallas. danis. seasonal waterfalls or lakes. Uliless precautioiis are takeii` these incidents ma}J
I.esult ill di.owning The general public is requested to kiiidl)i adliere to the following safet}J tips.
while v.isitHig the seasoiial

wateit`alls aiid otlier water bodies` so tliat drowning incideil(s can t)e

preveiited aiid precious lives saved

,,

Do's:

a)

Inspect the watei. body properl)`` bel`oi-e swimiiiiiig

Always enter the watei.. slowly` with feet first.

Always swHn paraHel to tlie shore alid not away t`rom it
Avoid coiisumption ot`alcohol duriiig tlie watei. acti\Jities.
ri

Pay atteiltioil to tlie warnmg signs and rules posted neai-watert`alls.
Swim in desigiiated swim areas.

Enter the watei.. where adequate supervision.and rescue coLver is available.

Be a\vare of the under`^Jater hazards / know the risk of` iiatural waters.
Elde`rs should keep a coiistal" visual coiitact. with cliildren wheli they are swimming

A responsible adult should alwa}is be iiearby. w.ho kii()ws how to sw.im.
Keep a rope` life jacket` life buoy oi. iiiiprovised floatation device` like car-tut)e`
availatjlc` foi. rescue piii-poses.
I)

i.earii First Aid` }iou miglit sa\/e someoiie.s lit`e

lil) Tourists should strictly. adhere to the sat`ety i`ietisui.es while \Jeiituriiig into any watei.
related activit),..

Doll.ts:

u,

a)

Don.t veilture into tlie water` unless you know swimming.

b)

Never swim alone` especially it`you are i`ot an experienced swimmer.

c)

Don`t dive iiito the water or pu.sh someoiie` iiito the water.

d)

Neverjuiiip from liigher levels :iito the flowii`g stream` water fall. river or .dam.

e)

Never climt) on oi. around water fall.

I)

Don't sw.im` if you have any ailments.

g)

Don't enter fast flowing w'ater.

h)

Ne\Jer swim und€r bridges` dams or \\ater bodies tliat ai-e under construction..

i)

Never pla}.. in the stream or livei. ab()ve a w.atert.all.

.0

Doii't attempt to take photos/\idcos oil tlie edge of \\Ja`crf<" I.iv:I-or dai.T`.

k)

Doll.I e`haust yoiH.selt`\\.nile s\\imming` as il call lead to drow`1ing.

I)

Don't swim at contlLience ot` t\\io ri\'ers or strcams` as the current may be t`aster` with
dangerous under-cui.rents. wllicli is dit`ficult` even f`or experienced swimmers.

in) Don`t swiiii during thuiiderstorm and lighteiiing.
I()\

These guidelines are also available oil the SDMA otTicial website
Issued in public intei.est I)}' Goa State Disaster Mflllagenielit Aiithol.ity
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